
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments a:rrl -.\ppurtenanccs to the said Prerniscs belonging, or
taining.

To H-{vE AND To HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said. ,.... ,.. . 2 , 72,......(O.a-ro.*,,.A,2a,

in anywise incident or appet-

Administrators,

A"^, ,....Fleirs a.<l Assigns, forever. Ard..... *,
do hereby l-rind.....-......-.-.-

to warrant and forever

*tL -an <4" ?11-{/. .... .rr
sirrgular, the said premises unto thi said........,.. .

'71 . Z:r4,.
Execufi>rs and

?
.......2Lz-s2..

. ....-... .-..Heirs,

defend, all and

lleirs, E,xecutors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfu

cirs :irrrl .\ssigrrs, irom and 
^g^:rrrt..........././k1-< ..d.12r4..=......?4=<4.....

ll-v clainring, or trr clairn the sarne, or any part thereof. (

Arld the said Mortgagor......., agrce.... to insure the house and buildings on sairl lot irr a sunr not less than

6rq .nd assign thc policy of inturanc. to the 3.id ho.tsae.e........, .nd rhet in thu cvent that ttr mo.tgasor .. . sha[ .t any tim. f.il ro do 5o, tho rh. !.id

for thc premiunr arrd expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

:\rrtl iI at any titne ally l)art of saitl dcbt, or interest thereou be past due and, urrpai<I,.....-..,. ....-..-..hereby assign the rents and profits
,

tr-i the abovc dcscribed prenrises to sairl rnortgagee....-..., or................fu-42-
Circuit court of said State_rnay, at chambers or othirrvise, appoint a receiver with
a.pplf ing the .nct p-rocecds thereot' (after paying cr.rsts of iolliition) upon said debt.
the rents and profits actually collected.

.-,....--.......hand...-...- and seal.-......, this..,..........-

...- ..Hci.rs, l.:-\ccutors, .\drninistrators or Assigns, and agree that any Judge of thc
:ruthorit.',' trr take possession of . snid prernises and colect said rentj ant pro6ts,
, intc.cst, costs or exl)cnses: witlt,rut liability to account for anything more than

with intei0st
utterly null

...........to held and cnjey thc said
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rh. ea'd triorrg.gor........, du aDU shall w.lt d kulJ pu, or c.re! to b. D.id, urt.,0n,!,id DrlsaH.c....... , thc,ant debt or 3um of moner.tor!fid.
.ns yoro; otnerwr.. to tore s.d vtrtN.

said mortgagor..,........ &/

/ nh, .day or

PROVIDED -{t'\4'AYS, NI'IVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and m::arrirrg oI thc pirrties to t6ese Presents, that if..,...,-.,.......

AND IT IS AGRE,ED, by and betweeu the said parties, that the

I'remises until default oI payment shall be made.

l-.,,11.,,:ff^ one thousand nine hundred and....... ....-and in the one hundred and

/- .,.......year of the Sovereignty and of the United States of America.

ffi
::j1t

'1r, Deli in the Presence of

...,... ...............(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(r{. s.)

(L. S.)

)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

Personally appeared before me..-...

NTORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

!-,7/t, il.- *--
and made oath that -..---..he saw the within named

sign, seal, and as.-............... L*/ --.-...-.act and deed, deliver the within writterr I)eed: and that ........he with.. .

.......-..........witnessed the execution thereof.

to before me, this.......... 4.4-/U

day of.,. D. M--*--

..-.....(sEAL.)
Carolina

4,,2n/
2.,..

Notary Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County. I O/rr-2*4-4-. ?vr**V ry RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

wife of the within named.., .......did this day appear before me,

..d lpotr beins prirat€ly and *p.r.tely .xamin.d by m., did dalar. tt6t sh. doci irccly, voluntarilr anit Nitholt any codOulsid, dre.d o. tel. of .oy D.r!o! or

persons rvhomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named..

..-Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this....-,.-....

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South

w.../*...

-+
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